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Abstract 
The pressure of the higher competition which is characterizing the international market today as a result of the globalization 
process and the actual economic crisis phenomena pointed out, especially at the decision makers′ level, the importance of higher 
specialized human resources in drawing up efficient and sustainable economic national strategies. 
 In the current  world economic environment exigencies, continuous training process in foreign trade activity has to represent a 
priority for the economic learning system. The way human resources acting in foreign trade and connected sectors are trained at a 
tertiary teaching level will play a significant role in subsequent export performance. In this context, the training process of human 
resources hired by SMEs with foreign trade activity must be a priority.In Romania, this objective has to be carried out by the 
common efforts of the local economic university learning system and business community, jointly developed with the technical 
and financial assistance granted by the specialized international organizations.  
1. Introduction 
The current competitive pressures on the international market, as a consequence of the accelerated globalisation 
process in the world economy as well as of the economic crises which shook up the world economic stability,  have 
helped even the responsible factors from the countries having acceded the European Union in the latest two stages to 
be more aware of the great concern for the human resources’ capitalization in every country,  as this is a highly 
important element of  a national strategy elaboration for an effective and lasting economic development. 
2. Implications of the new world economic context regarding the human resources’ training in the foreign 
trade  
The process of elaboration and implementation of a national policy capitalizing the human resources in the  
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economic field and especially in the foreign trade cannot be efficiently carried out unless the decision factors 
involved in the local specialists’ selection and training take into account the following facts of the new world 
economic context: 
• The aspects related to the national trade policy regulations and the ones of the institutional frame connected 
to the foreign trade activity have already become or are going to become topics in the international 
negotiations, both multilaterally and regionally. In accordance with the WTO activities, the new 
international orientation in commercial policy regards the endeavour to replace the concept of commercial 
exchanges liberalization among countries, relying on mutual tariffs concessions by an approach based on 
the development of multilateral agreements concerning the gradual harmonization of the national policies 
in the foreign trade field and of certain activities related to it (mainly the regulations regarding competition, 
environment protection etc.) 
• Considering the essential changes  in  approaching the concept of international commercial relations 
regulation, it is compulsory for every country, in the international business community, to have the 
properly skilled human resources so that it could face the new exigencies. 
• Nowadays, a significant aspect of the international labour division is the increasing importance of the 
tertiary sector, the services gradually becoming strategically important  for the economic development of a 
country and for its participation in the international commercial exchanges.  
As for some Central and Eastern European countries, the services department is still at the start as compared to 
the industrialized countries. A key factor, quite often ignored by these countries, is the development of the services 
department according to the actual trends on international level as it mainly depends on the professional training of 
the human resources who work in this field. 
• In order to elaborate specific programmes for the staff’s training there should be carried out a system of 
continuous  collaboration  among different national institutions, with competences in economic strategies 
elaboration, in commercial policy conception and implementation, in  economic university educational 
system , in foreign trade promotion etc. These programmes must be adjusted to the priorities of the 
development stage in the respective country and to the current trends on international level. 
• There could be worldwide noticed an increasingly obvious need to bring about some interactive systems of 
multilateral and regional cooperation between the local institutions for human resources’ training and the 
economic institutions or organisations from other countries. In this way, the human resources’ training 
process, especially in the developing countries, may get international technical and financial support in 
order to carry out modern training programmes, meeting the demands of the public or private institutions 
from the beneficiary country. 
3. Continuous training of the SME′s staff working in foreign trade, an important national strategy 
component for the international economic relations promotion 
With a view to achieve the best impact on the foreign economic relations development in a country, the national 
strategy of the foreign trade promotion must be conceived and continuously adjusted according to the major liable 
factors running on international markets, now and then. It is therefore obvious the recent concern of more and more 
countries, especially of the Central and Eastern European ones, to encourage the local SME′s participation to the 
development of the foreign commercial exchanges. 
In accordance with the present practices worldwide, the main necessary steps, concerning the stimulation of 
SME′s participation to the foreign trade activity within a national strategy for promoting the international 
commercial exchanges, are the following:  
•  Create the legal frame that enables the production of export competitive items by stimulating the private 
initiative in the national economy branches and sub-branches, with comparative advantages on the foreign 
market; to set up free areas; to stimulate the foreign investments in traditional branches for the respective 
country export, involving the local SME′s as sub-suppliers in making the products going to be exported. In 
case these steps are taken there should be also considered that the current globalisation phenomena in the 
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international trade, in the investment and production flows, have lowered the big companies’ comparative 
advantages as related to the  SME′s. 
Currently, some of the SME′s specific advantages are the following: a high flexibility of adjusting to the 
particular conditions of the international market by operatively carrying out cooperation in production and trade 
activities, very quickly adopted technological innovations, low capital investments etc.  
• Enable the SME′s access to favourable financing sources, including the export credits. 
• Create an efficient system to support the SME′s by stimulating the establishing and functioning of certain 
organizations to promote the foreign trade (TPOs), governmental or non-governmental ones, specialized in 
providing methodological and practical assistance to the economic operators with export/import activity, 
also including the continuous training of the specialty staff at convenient prices. 
The assistance provided by the TPOs must be adjusted to the local SMCs specific activity, especially going 
towards the following main fields:  
 Commercial information about the present circumstantial and prospective situation  on the international 
target markets. 
 Modern technics and procedures in foreign trade 
 Necessary information regarding new products development or the adjustment of the ones on the 
production line to the international market demands. 
 Consultations concerning the quality norms and specific standards on the targeted international markets as 
well as the specific packing terms. 
 Consultations concerning the modern methods internationally used to increase work productivity in the 
targeted field and the ways to cut the production and export price  in accordance with the competitive 
practices. 
 Specialty assistance to bring in the business contracts which enable export products promotion and  
efficient and rhythmical imports achievement (there could be recorded 15-20% discounts in the production 
price without big stocks of import raw materials and  with a “just in time” supply system). 
• Make a continuous and integrated system for the professional training of the board and the staff working in 
the foreign trade within the SME′s. 
4. Priorities of the human resources’ training process in the Central and Eastern European countries 
Nowadays, many countries haven’t had the opportunity yet to entirely get the advantages provided by the new 
multilateral frame of the world economy, also because of a severe lack of professionalism as far as the current 
human resources are concerned. 
Under these circumstances, in these countries, the assessment of the human resources’ training is entailed by the 
following national priorities:  
• The necessity to develop the national economy and particularly the foreign trade 
• The poor professional training of the staff employed in foreign trade companies, especially in SME′s. 
Therefore, most of them don’t meet the demands of the desired and compulsory position in any country’s 
economy. 
• The technical and juridical complexity of the new international trade agreements and regulations compel 
the specialists in the public institutions to acquire the necessary knowledge for the implementation and 
management of the new specific mechanisms and instruments in the present world economy. 
Unfortunately, the professional training system in these countries, including Romania, isn’t ready to completely 
meet the new qualitative and quantitative demands regarding the professional training of the people working in 
different branches of the national economy, mainly in the foreign trade. 
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5. The compulsory reform of the university economic learning system in Romania  
The rapid ongoing changes in the world economy entailing and demanding people’s new knowledge and 
competences cannot be encountered in the Romanian academic environment as it generally keeps on using 
professional training methods which are less adjusted to the current orders of the international economic 
development. 
It is generally assumed that the current problem of the professional training system in Romania might be solved 
by a comprehensive reform of the university economic learning system. 
The core of the reform concerning the university economic learning system consists of drawing up professional 
training programmes based on very flexible principles, which enable the students to largely acquire the specialty 
knowledge.  
In the first stage of this reform, the comprehensive and difficult process of adjusting the present university 
curricula to the socio-economic events specific to the national and international economic environment must be 
accomplished through the implication and collaboration of the interested local factors: representatives of the 
university environment, of the government, of the organizations promoting the foreign trade and the business 
community.  
The worldwide current orientation targeted by Romania as well concerns the internationalization process of the 
university educational system going to bring forth a dynamic and continuous inter-states connection.  
6. Conclusions 
In order to have a really efficient national policy of human resources’ capitalization in economy it is very 
important to especially enhance  the national  abilities of professional training. This approach has the following 
advantages: 
• The local training process is efficient taking into account its costs and multiplying effect. 
• The local training institutions  are quite able to ensure the perfect match between the training process and 
the target people’s training needs; at the same time they ensure the continuous adjustment of the national 
educational curricula to the on going international trends. 
• The local training process brings its supports to bar the “brains” exodus. 
The local training process must be conceived so that it could ensure the highest compatibility between the local 
training system and the one specific to the international organizations specialized in the economic field. 
This is a necessary condition as the international institutions play an important role in methodological and 
financial assistance to support the countries interested  in elaborating and implementing an  efficient policy of  
professional training and human resources capitalization, in accordance with  the national interests and international 
practices. 
In this respect, a range of international organizations, such as: UNCTAD, The International Trade Centre, WTO, 
The Agency for Frank-phonic relations in Paris, USCS Internship etc. have important tasks in order to support the 
Romanian institutions specialized in professional training, by elaborating modern pedagogical programmes, training 
the local trainers and setting up an actual international cooperation network among these institutions. 
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